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AT OUR STORE T WA8 so cold that the
now looked blue under

the dark sky when the
Bells ran swiftly down the
hard road.

There were live ot them
Christmas Shopping is in full swing at

our store and we are busy laying away

goods. Our engraving box is running over

and if you wish1 your goods engraved we

suggest that you purchase them soon.

Mary ana Jimmie sou
the twins and baby Bell,

HI and they were orphans and
very poor, and it was the
day before Christmas.

AT REASONABLE PRICES

are the kind we are selling the people of Dickinson county.

Our stock consists of everything that goes to make up a complete line and you'll have

no trouble finding a suitable present for old, middle-age- d or young.

Extra sales-ladi- es are employed to wait on you. Come and see how satisfactory

Christmas shopping can be made, how well we can fill your wants, and how far we can make,

your money go.

Watch for the big sign,

"SANTA GLAUS HEADQUARTERS."

Follow the crowd and you'll trade at

The live Hens stoppeu

Our Watch tock la more com-

plete than it has ever been before

and It will give u pleasure to

show you anything from a nlckle

case to solid gold.

Nlckle watches from

$2.00 up.
Gold ones from

QIC
I -- i II THE IMSKIT$1000 up.

J

In front of a big house.
"Now slna," said Mary Bell, and

the five sweet voices were upraised:
"Merry, merry Christmas everywhere,
Cheerily It ringeth through the air."

aang all the little Bells, with red
noses and blue lingers, aa they

tamped their feet and ahlvered In

the snow.
The door of the big house opened

and a pompous servant came out and
shook his finger at them. "Go away,"
he said, "go away! We don't want

you howling around here."
"Oh!" gasped the little Bells, and

away they flew, with Mary Bell bring-

ing up the rear, as ahe wiped the
tears from her eyes, for she was
the oldest, and at home there waa

nothing to eat and no fire, and she
didn't know what they would do.

They aang before other places un-

til their throats were sore, but every-

one was to busy or too selfish to

listen; and 'the night waa coming
on when at last they limped into the

grounds of a dark old mansion that
stood far back from the lonely road.

In this mansion lived a bachelor,
which Isn't an ogre, although It is

something like one, for bachelors
haven't any children, and they are

apt to forget that they were ever

young, and sometimes they are very
fierce.

The bachelor was all alone. He

had sent his servants away to keep
their Christmas at their homea, and
he was In the loneliest room in the
lnncilv hnimn.

A. L DUCKWALL.

For the Holiday

Dividends In Dia-
monds.

A stone bought six years ago has

inereased in value almost 100 per
oent and is Increasing 10 per cent

year. They grow Into money

while yon wait. Invest in a rising
market. Prices range from

$15.00 up.
On the Installment plan if you

wish.,

I will make special prices on

Blankets, Robes and Whips.

I have a nioe line of light Harness to make a seleotion from.

Any of these goods will make a uBeful present.
Call and see what bargains there is in this store for you.

Cut Glass.
The Bells sang two songs before heThe brilliancy of the Llbbey Cut Glass

has never been tarnished by competitors
and its standing in the cut glass world is

above reproaoh. It is considered the high-

est art of the glassmaker. We also oarry a J. L. WORLEY, .
Fourth Street.

moderate priced line with articles from 20 cents up.

Pickard China.

TO SERVE WITH ROA8T DUCK.

Baltimore Apple Bread a Favorite
Southern Oleh.

Baltimore apple bread was a favor-

ite accompaniment to duck in the old
ante-bellu- days, and In many old

Maryland families still finds abundant

appreciation. To make it, rub through
a pound of sifted and warmed bread

flour, a of a cup of butter and
three heaping tableapoonfuls sugar.
Dissolve half a compressed yeast cake
In a cup of milk that has been scald-

ed and cooled to lukewarm. Add to
the flour and mix to a stiff batter.
Add again three eggs well beaten and
beat the batter until it blisters. It
need be very stiff. Cover and let
rise over night in a warm place. In
the morning It should be nearly
doubled in bulk. Divide In two por-

tions and roll out In cakes about half
an inch thick. Spread one with rather
tart apple sauce, cover with the other
and let them rise together about half
an hour, then bake In a moderate oven
until well done. Aa soon aa taken
from the oven spread with more

and sweetened apple sauce,
dredge lightly with sugar, sprinkle
with nutmeg or cinnamon, and set
back in the oven long enough for the
sugar to mu r"

Comfort In Kitchen.
In every kitchen there should be a

very high chair and a very low one.

Economy of strength la true wisdom
on the part of a worker, and much
standing and constant fatigue and
sometimes actual illness may be
avoided by the use of proper chairs.
Plain ironing, mixing of pnddlnga, and
many other taski may be done aa well
when sitting on high chair or atool
ai when standing; and the low chair
li useful for sitting in to shell peas
or string currants, when it la con-

venient to have a bowl In one'a lap,
and another bowl or baaket on th
floor beside one.

The Pioneer Produce Co.
" wishes you all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Pickard Hand Painted China Is

more widely known today and

more highly prised than anything
similar in hand decorated china.

In variety and number of shapes
and decorations and in beauty of

oolorlng and artistlo designs It is

unequalled either in the United

States or Europe. Remember that we are headquarters for

Farmers shonld bring us all their Poultry
and Eggs. Highest Cash Price Paid.

moved.
He drew back the curtain. "Oo

away," he motioned.
They turned to go out of the gate,

but when they reached It Baby Bell

stumbled and sat down and then she

cried, and the other four cried a for-

lorn little group, for they were all so

tired and cold and hungry that they
didn't care what happened.

"O, by George," said the bachelor,
watching them. "By George, they are

nothing but babies " and he ran down-

stairs and out Into the snowy path.
"What's the matter?" he demanded.

"No one wants to hear ua sing,'"
sobbed baby Bell.

"Huh!" said the bachelor, gruffly. "I
do."

But Mary just looked at the bachelor
with eyes that reminded him of days
of long ago, and suddenly he found

himself holding her band and talking
eagerly.

"Come in," he urged, "where it ia

warm, and sing to me there."
The lonely room waa not lonely any

more when the five little Bells stood
In a row in front of the fire, which
the bachelor poked into blazing bright-
ness. They sang with a will, and
the bachelor clapped his hands, and
then took out his purse.

"Here," he said to Mary, and hand-

ed her a dollar.
But Mary shook her head. "It Is too

much," she said. "Ton must give us
a penny apiece for each song, for that
Is all that it la worth. We can't
alng very well. We are not beggars."

"By George," said the bachelor. "By

George! I believe you are

Then he looked at Mary. "Can you
cook?" he asked.

"Tea, Indeed," cried all the little
Bella.

"I need a cook," said the bachelor,
with twinkling smiles. "I haven't any-

one to cook my Christmas dinner, and
If you don't take pity on me I shall
have nothing."

"Shall I begin now?" asked Mary,

eagerly. "I ahould love it."
"I haven't anything in the house,"

aid the bachelor. "But, there la the
telephone." .

"Ia a telephone good to eatr asked
baby Bell.

"No," said the bachelor, "but It's
fine to talk Into. Now take oft your
things and atay with me."

"O, Tm afraid we will be a trou-

ble," said Mary, uncertainly.
"Will your mother worryr asked

the bachelor.
, "We haven't any mother," laid
Mary. "We are orphans, and we are
all alone."

"That settle tt" aald the bachelor.

To Curl Ostrich Feather,
f nutiirl ostrich feathera atari a

quick fir of fin kindlings on top of
Wholesale Cash Buyers and Shippers of

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Potatccs.
Ue StOV or jHwruii wum un woou
- i. a mnnA hlnui throw aav two tttoA

tablespoons of salt over it, and aa
s jon aa blaze is aying oown noia in
fUth., nvw the coals, turning eon.

J. S. ENGLE. Manager.stantly to keep from singeing. Good

HnMKenins.

.. ji

Pickard China has proved by long trial its artistic worth and Is

ought everywhere by those who reoogniie and appreciate the beautiful

and the ornamental. Pickard China In its varied and beautiful color

makes wedding and anniversary gifts whioh are highly prized and al-

ways appropriate. We call particular attention to the Pickard mono-

gram work in gold. All monograms are worked out in raised gold with

turquoise and 'ruby enamels and gold bordors combined with raised

gold. This combination Is of rich raised Roman gold with the finest

French China, ohaste and delicate.

We will be glad at any time to submit designs and drawings for spe-

cial work thus carrying out any Ideas or suggestions you m ay have.

We heartily invite you to come and see pur display of Pickard

China. If we do not happen to have any pieoe or set whioh you may

favor it will be a pleasure to send for it at once so that you can see it
and do your own choosing.

Sterling Silverware.
In Sterling Silverware we can match any pattern that you may

have and wish to add to.
Our line of new patterns is quite complete in Fancy Spoons and

small pieces.
'

All engraved free whether t single Spocn or a Set of Silver Knives

and Forks.

Five-Pie- ce Tea Sets.
Representing the best effort of the silver smith.

Heavy gray finish, designed in the very latest shapes. Baking
Dishes, Bread Trays and Cake Dishes In the heavy plate.

Clocks, Fancy Mantel and Iron Cloeks. Tall Hall Clocks in the
Mission designs. AU made to keep time.

Belling Good Goods is what is making onr business grow and Honest

dealing Is what keeps it going. Come where things are op to date and

you will be treated right. As a reminder we mention the following:

' ' 8.' J. ASHBT, Cashier. 13
I. 8. HALLAM, Vice PresidentP. SCAN LAN, President

J. A. FLACK, Assistant Cashier.

and Happy New Year.
Wishes its patrons a Merry Christmas

We give careful attention to every detail of our business.
"Ton are to stay." And he went to
the telephone and ordered everytuing
from turkey to tart and from plum
pudding to plea.

Silver Ash Trays
Silver Military Brushes

Sewing Sets
Gilt Clocks

Fountain Pens

Diamonds
Seal Kings
Gold Brooches
8tlck Pins
Gold CnS links

Gold Handle Umbrellas
Stiver Toilet Cases
Silver Clothes Brushes
Silver Shaving Hugs
Silver Smoking Set $25,000

9.000

It waa the jolUest Christmas era,
and the Jolllest peraoa of all was the
lonely bachelor, because be waan't
lonely any more, and there war chil-

dren ia the boos to make Christmas
what It should be.

"Ton must atay with mo always,"
ho aald, aa they eat warn and well
awl A n around the fir. The

Capital. "

Surplus and Undivided Profits. -
WHAT SHALL IT BEf That ia the question which we will be

fcunpy to helplyotiisolve. Our stock and onr elerks are at your servloe.
wlTTyou kindly make nee of themf ,

bosao la ao big and I am away half
the time, and too oouia stag for me
vm voa hall com her. and be
toned baby Bell high in th air.

IVAIHTS 'JEWELRY STOR --O. bow kapPT w win bo," Bang
tba children. "How happy yon have
mad . dear bachelor."

But U bachelor shook lit need.
"It la yoa who bar nd tl bp--

irfnH. vna wild vmcr nflfta A&kt

E. H. FORNET,
JOM A. LFACt

. ,.., B. J. ASHBT,"
J I. S. EALLAM,

D MATTEL'S, .First DoorlEast of P. 0. on Third St

lltU Chrt.tmaa Itelia." Detrait froe
M


